THE NATIONAL TREASURY

PUBLIC NOTICE ON THE PUBLIC FINANCE MANAGEMENT (TOURISM PROMOTION FUND) REGULATIONS, 2018

In October, 2017 the National Treasury instituted an Inter-Agency Technical Taskforce to develop Public Finance Management (Tourism Promotion Fund) Regulations, 2018.

The Taskforce has so far finalized developing the draft Public Finance Management (Tourism Promotion Fund) Regulations, 2018. The draft Public Finance Management (Tourism Promotion Fund) Regulations, 2018 have been posted in the National Treasury website www.treasury.go.ke.

The National Treasury now invites comments from stakeholders, professional bodies and the general public to submit written comments on the draft Public Finance Management (Tourism Promotion Fund) Regulations, 2018. Comments and inputs should be forwarded in hard copy and/or soft copy to the Principal Secretary National Treasury before or on 29th January, 2019. The soft copy can be forwarded to ps@treasury.go.ke.
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